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All P-values were 2-sided.
Results: The number of peripheral blood leukocytes started to increase
at day 3 and returned to normal levels at day 7 after the ﬁrst injection.
Moreover, histology showed the G-CSF group had more ﬁbrous and/or
bony tissue at earlier time point (Figure). The tissue repair rate was
signiﬁcantly higher in the G-CSF group 4 weeks after surgery. However,
the cartilage repair rate and modiﬁed Wakitani score were not sig-
niﬁcantly different between the two groups at each time point.
Conclusions: The defect ﬁlling was signiﬁcantly better in the G-CSF
group in the early phase. G-CSF could act as a promoting agent in the
repair of osteochondral defects by increasing the number of peripheral
blood nucleated cells. Better cartilage repair might be expected if the
higher number of peripheral blood nucleated cells could be maintained
for a longer time than that in our experiment.
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INTRA-ARTICULAR TREATMENT WITH RECOMBINANT HUMAN BONE
MORPHOGENETIC PROTEIN 7 (BMP-7) ATTENUATES THE
DEVELOPMENT OF OSTEOARTHRITIS IN A SURGICALLY INDUCED
RAT MODEL
J. Morko, Z. Peng, K.M. Fagerlund, Y. Konkol, J.P. Rissanen, J. Bernoulli,
J. Halleen. Pharmatest Services Ltd, Turku, Finland
Purpose: Several experimental animal models have been developed for
human osteoarthritis (OA) and used to study the preclinical efﬁcacy of
disease and symptom modifying OA drug candidates. One of these
candidates is recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein 7
(rhBMP-7). It is a bone-inducing agent used currently in clinical practice
to enhance bone formation in spinal fusions and during fracture repair.
In preclinical studies, rhBMP-7 has been shown to attenuate the
development of degenerative changes induced by anterior cruciate
ligament transection in rabbits and by excessive running in rats and to
repair cartilage damage in rabbits, goats, sheeps and dogs. In this study,
we characterized the effects of rhBMP-7 treatment on the development
of OA induced by medial meniscal tear (MMT) and medial collateral
ligament transection (MCLT) in rats.
Methods: The study was conducted using male Lewis rats (body
weight range 360-425 g). Unilateral OA was induced in their knee
joints by surgical MMT and MCLT operation. Treatment of animals was
started one week after the operation and continued once a week for 5
weeks. Animals were treated intra-articularly with rhBMP-7 at the
dose of 0.25 mg/wk and with vehicle at the dose of 0.05 ml/wk.
Treatment effects on body weight and OA symptoms were followed
during the study. Joint discomfort and pain were used as OA symp-
toms. They were determined as static weight bearing and static
mechanical allodynia and analyzed as hind paw weight distribution
using Incapacitance Tester and paw withdrawal threshold using von
Frey ﬁlaments, respectively. After 6 post-surgery weeks, animals were
terminated and treatment effects on knee joints were determined
histologically following the recommendations of the Osteoarthritis
Research Society International (OARSI) histopathology initiative. This
experimental protocol was approved by the national Animal Experi-
ment Board, Regional State Administrative Agency for Southern Fin-
land, H€ameenlinna, Finland.
Results: Body weight was decreased in operated animals and paw
weight bearing and paw withdrawal threshold were decreased in
operated hind limbs after the ﬁrst post-surgery week when compared
with non-operated control animals. This demonstrated the presence of
joint discomfort and pain in operated animals at the beginning of
treatment. Body weight, paw weight bearing and paw withdrawalthreshold were decreased in operated animals treated with vehicle also
after 3 post-surgery weeks. Intra-articular treatment with rhBMP-7 at
the dose of 0.25 mg/wk improved paw weight bearing and increased
paw withdrawal threshold when compared with vehicle. Microscopic
assessment of OA demonstrated from mild to marked degenerative
changes in the medial compartment of operated knee joints in animals
treated with vehicle. These degenerative changes included the loss of
chondrocytes, proteoglycans and collagen matrix from superﬁcial layer
down to tidemark in medial tibial plateau and the presence of large
osteophytes and moderate synovial inﬂammation. The loss of chon-
drocytes and collagen matrix was pronounced on the outer 1/3 of the
medial tibial plateau. Almost similar lesions were observed in the
middle 1/3 and less severe lesions in the inner 1/3 of the plateau. The
microscopic assessment of OA demonstrated from non-generation to
marked generative changes in operated animals treated with the intra-
articular rhBMP-7 dose of 0.25 mg/wk. Treatment with rhBMP-7
decreased the width of signiﬁcant cartilage degeneration in the medial
tibial plateau and reduced the severity of chondrocyte and collagen
matrix lesions in the middle and inner 1/3 of the plateau when com-
pared with vehicle.
Conclusions: This study characterized the effects of rhBMP-7 treatment
on the development of OA in the ratMMTþMCLTmodel used frequently
in the preclinical efﬁcacy studies of disease and symptommodifying OA
drug candidates. Intra-articular treatment with rhBMP-7 at the dose of
0.25 mg/wk decreased the width of signiﬁcant cartilage degeneration
and reduced the severity of chondrocyte and collagen matrix lesions
focally. These results indicated a chondroprotective activity for intra-
articular rhBMP-7 in the rat MMTþMCLT model and support the
development of rhBMP-7 as a potential drug candidate for human OA in
clinical trials.
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A REVIEW ON CURRENT ANIMAL MODELS OF OSTEOARTHRITIS
RESEARCH; PAVING THE WAY FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF NOVEL
DISEASE-MODIFYING ANTI-OSTEOARTHRITIC AGENTS
E. Roohi, F. Hashemian. Islamic Azad Univ., Pharmaceutical Sci. Branch
(IAUPS), Clinical Pharmacy Dept., Tehran, Iran, Republic of Islamic
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most prevalent chronic
conditions worldwide. Pathogenesis of idiopathic OA has not yet
been fully understood. The time course of disease onset is slow and
disease progression is extremely variable. Therefore, the develop-
ment of OA is difﬁcult to study in humans, and animal models seem
to be invaluable research tools that enable the researchers not only to
further their understanding of disease pathogenesis but also to pave
the way for the development of novel therapeutic agents. The pres-
ent study aims to review available OA animal models and induction
mechanisms. Advantages and disadvantages of the species com-
monly used and OA induction methods will also be discussed in
detail.
Methods: The researchers reviewed available OA animal models and
induction mechanisms including intra-articular injections of enzymes,
and chemicals as well as surgical inductions of OA. Literature searches
were conducted on electronic databases, and the following MeSH
terms were used: Osteoarthritis animal models, Osteoarthritis Induc-
tion Mechanisms, Papain, Collagenase, Hyaluronidase, Monosodium
Iodoacetate, Anterior Cruciate Ligament Transection (ACLT), and
Meniscectomy.
Results: Enzymatically/ chemically induced OA models have found to
exhibit various effects on joint physiology. Papain and Monosodium
Iodoacetate have found to speciﬁcally alter chondrocyte metabolism
and induce signiﬁcant chondrocyte apoptosis and joint inﬂammation;
whereas, collagenase-induced models showed histological damages to
ligaments and tendons. However, some studies were skeptical regard-
ing the use of Monosodium Iodoacetate induction method for patho-
physiological studies of human OA. Cartilage degeneration in
collagenase-induced models is thought to be associated with the direct
ingestion of collagen in cartilage and the inﬂammatory reaction in the
joint tissue. However, studies suggested that genetic differences in the
composition of proteoglycans and arrangement of collagen ﬁbers may
inﬂuence the sensitivity of the cartilage. Surgically-induced animal
models (ACLT, and Meniscectomy) were found to be one of the most
widely used OA induction methods. In comparison with other OA
induction methods, surgically-induced OA showed a higher disease
onset and disease severity. Most studies reported sequential events of
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mation in both rat and rabbit ACLT and Meniscectomy models. The
underlying initiating mechanism in surgically-induced OA models was
found to be the altered mechanical loading which is the same initiating
cause in human secondary OA.
Conclusions: All animal models and induction mechanisms result in
morphological changes that resemble human pathology in some stages
of the disease. Differences are particularly in time of onset of the disease
and the speed of disease progression. Moreover, molecular mechanisms
of joint structural damage are distinct in different animal models and
induction mechanisms. Each animal model and induction mechanism
used in OA research has its own advantages and disadvantages. Thus,
choosing the best model which mimics human etiology and addresses
the aim of the study seems to be a crucial step in conducting research in
this area. Hopefully, the present study provides a framework for
choosing the best animal model and paves the way for the development
of novel disease-modifying agents.Therapy - Surgery
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DOES PERIACETABULAR OSTEOTOMY FOR HIP DYSPLASIA
MODULATE CARTILAGE BIOCHEMISTRY?
Y-j. Kim, A. Hingsammer, L. Kalish, D. Stelzeneder, S. Bixby,
T.C. Mamisch, P. Connell, M. Millis. Boston Children’s Hosp., Boston, MA,
USA
Purpose: Acetabular dysplasia is a hip structural disorder that is char-
acterized by insufﬁcient coverage of the femoral head. The increased
mechanical load on the acetabular cartilage leads to premature
degeneration of the joint. Periacetabular osteotomy (PAO) is a surgical
procedure that redirects the shallow acetabulum into a more stable
mechanical position. Clinical symptoms are improved but the effect on
the articular cartilage by the mechanical realignment is unclear. The
delayed Gadolinium Enhanced MRI of Cartilage (dGEMRIC) is a bio-
chemical imaging technique that can estimate the charge density in
articular cartilage. Cartilage is a living tissue that can respond to
mechanical load. Increased loading can increase the charge density in
cartilage, while, prolonged injurious mechanical loading can lead to
decrease in charged density and eventual irreversible tissue damage.
The purpose of our study was to determine the response of hip joint
cartilages in dysplastic hips after PAO using dGEMRIC.
Methods: We performed a prospective cohort study of 37 patients (37
hips). All patients were skeletally mature adolescents or young adults
with symptomatic acetabular dysplasia and underwent PAO. Patients
with a lateral center edge angle &lt 20 and no or minimal radiographic
OA were included. Patients with neuromuscular disease or skeletal
dysplasiawere excluded. All patients were assessed pre-operatively and
post-operatively at the 1 and 2 year time points using WOMAC ques-
tionnaire and standard set of radiographs, which included a standing AP
pelvis and false proﬁle radiographs, as well as dGEMRIC scans.
MR imaging was performed on the same 1.5T system (Magnetom
Avanto, Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany) using a standardized
protocol. After the intravenous administration of the contrast agent (0.2
mm/kg Gadolinium-DTPA2-; Magnevist, Berlex/Bayer HealthCare
Pharmaceuticals Inc., Wayne, New Jersey) patients walked forminimum
of 15 min to ensure contrast diffusion into the hip joint. The MR scans
started approximately 22 minutes after contrast administration and
the isotropic T1 mapping sequence at a mean of 48.2 minutes after
Gd-DTPA2- (standard deviation 11.5 minutes; range 30 to 70).
A three-dimensional isotropic gradient echo dual ﬂip angle sequence
was used for T1 mapping (TR 15 ms, TE 4.68 ms, ﬂip angles of 5 and 28,
a matrix size of 192 x 192 in a 160 x 160 mm ﬁeld of view). For mor-
phological evaluation an isotropic True-FISP sequence was used: TR
12.57 ms, TE 5.48 ms, a matrix size of 256 x 256 in a 160 x 160 mm ﬁeld
of view. All patients had pre-operative and 1-year follow-up dGEMRIC
scans. Twenty eight of the 37 also had 2-year scans.
The isotropic datasets of the T1 mapping and True-FISP sequence were
radially reconstructed in order to minimize partial volume errors. We
used anatomic landmarks to align the pre and post-operative scans. We
reconstructed ﬁve radial reformats in 30 steps along the femoral head-
neck axis covering the anterior to superior-posterior portions of thefemoral head. The same was done for the acetabulum using a refor-
matting axis perpendicular to the plane of the bony acetabular rim and
transverse ligament. The reformats allowed image evaluation at the
following positions: anterior (A), anterior-superior (AS), superior-
anterior (SA), superior (S), superior-posterior (SP).
The change in dGEMRIC index in the central and peripheral acetabular
and femoral cartilages and morphologic evidence of joint damage
(cartilage loss, bony cysts, labral tears) at 1- and 2-year follow-up after
PAO were compared to pre-operative scans.
Results: The average pre-operative dGEMRIC index was 561.6117.6
msec (meanSD), which decreased to 515.2118.4 msec at 1 year, but
subsequently recovered to 529.299.1 msec at 2 years after PAO. The
decrease in acetabular cartilage dGEMRIC after surgery appears to be
most pronounced at the superior aspect of the acetabulum, where the
normalization of mechanical loading after PAO would be most pro-
nounced. Analysis of the acetabular dGEMRIC data within the joint
showed that the higher than normal dGEMRIC index in the AS-SA part
of the joint decreased down to normal range after PAO (Figure 1). No
signiﬁcant change was seen in the morphological grading of labral,
cartilage and bony damage (p &gt 0.05). All domains of the WOMAC
score demonstrated signiﬁcant improvement from pre- to post-oper-
ative visits (p &lt 0.001).
Conclusions: PAO for acetabular dysplasia appears to alter the
mechanical loading of articular cartilage in the hip, which in turn
appears to normalize the cartilage matrix composition, as demon-
strated using dGEMRIC.
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TOTAL HIP REPLACEMENT OUTCOMES: DOES PSORIASIS MATTER?
L.A. Mandl, R. Zhu, W-T. Huang, M. Alexiades, M.P. Figgie,
S.M. Goodman. Hosp. for Special Surgery, New York, NY, USA
Purpose: Both osteoarthritis (OA) and cutaneous psoriasis (PsC)
are common diseases which can coexist. It is not known if patients
with PsC but no evidence of inﬂammatory arthritis have subclinical
joint inﬂammation which may affect outcomes after total hip
replacement (THR). Previous studies are conﬂicting, often not sepa-
rating inﬂammatory psoriatic arthritis (PsA) from osteoarthritis (OA)
with cutaneous psoriasis (PsC). This study evaluates THR outcomes in
patients with OA, comparing those with PsC to those without, after
carefully excluding PsA patients.
Methods: This study utilized cases from a high volume single institu-
tion THR registry enrolled between 5/2007 and 12/2011. Potential THR
PsC cases were identiﬁed by ICD-9 code (696.0-.1) and matched 4:1 (on
age, þ/- 5 years, primary vs. revision and date of surgery) with OA THR.
Charts were reviewed to exclude cases of PsA. Other rheumatic disease
or fractures were also excluded from both cases and controls. Patient
reported outcomes were collected at baseline and at 2 years; non-res-
ponders received an additional questionnaire at 3-5 years. Differences
between groups were compared using ANOVA, andmultivariate logistic
